Over 40 Years
of Construction
Leadership

www.trhc-llc.com

TRHC specializes in the construction of multi-family
housing, condominiums and light commercial properties.
From Southern Michigan to the Upper Peninsula, we have
extensive experience building in communities
both large and small.
As builders of affordable and market rate properties,
we understand the nuances of government and conventionally
financed developments. At TRHC we find great joy in taking
our client’s vision from concept to completion
as efficiently as possible.
Our mission is to be more than a builder.
TRHC strives to be a valued member
of the development team.

TRHC
240 South Bridge St.
Suite 100
DeWitt, MI 48820

(888) 958–1867
www.trhc-llc.com

SERVICE AREAS
Maintaining an environment for our clients, employees and
construction partners conducive to building excellence.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
TRHC takes your project from concept to completion. We recognize the importance of accurate
estimating, timely construction, and quality workmanship. As such, we provide budgets based
on current bids from our construction partners, utilize scheduling software to provide accurate
timetables for the trades throughout the building process, and our construction personnel
diligently supervise the site to ensure the improvements are done using only the best industry
practices. Our goal with every project is to deliver within budget, on time, and ready to show.

SYSTEMS DESIGN
In an effort to be a value-added member of your development team, we can provide mechanical,
plumbing, and electrical system design feedback during the planning phase. This is done in an
effort to curb any potential value-engineering later in the pre-construction process. We realize
that in order to meet your overall development timeframe, it is necessary to move swiftly through
the design process and local government entitlements. With our experience, we can help you do
just that.

BUILDING GREEN
With decades of experience, we understand how operating costs have a dramatic effect on the
financial success of your development. Energy costs can be a substantial percentage of the
operating budget if not designed and installed correctly. TRHC is knowledgeable on LEED and
Green Communities requirements and has experience in building to those standards. We are able
to facilitate implementing green design criteria during the design and construction process so
that efficiency and environmental objectives are met.

GOVERNMENT SUBMITTALS
We help streamline approvals from local, state, and federal government during permitting by
being involved early in the development process. In regards to state and federal affordable
housing construction requirements, TRHC has extensive experience in Prevailing Wage, Equal
Employment Opportunity, and Section 3 reporting requirements. We believe that meeting (and
exceeding) those requirements will help you secure that next project.

MARKETING AND EVENTS
TRHC is well versed in the areas of marketing and events promotions. Our team has over
two decades of marketing and communications, design, video, photography, print and web
development as well as small to large scale event planning and promotions. We can help you in
areas such as community relations, launch and ground breaking ceremonies, logos and branding
and even website development to promote your next project.

Maintaining an
environment for our
clients, employees
and construction
partners conducive to
building excellence.

FEATURED PROJECTS
Over the past four decades, TRHC has worked with multiple owners on unique
developments. This has given us an opportunity to build a wide array of project types.
Whether the development is market rate, affordable, historic preservation,
permanent supportive housing, mixed-use, or brownfield redevelopment, we
have the experience to meet the needs of our clients.

MARKET RATE HOUSING
We build conventionally financed luxury
apartments for higher income individuals
and families that do not have income or
age restrictions.

WATER VIEW PLACE
Water View Place is a conventionally
financed market rate development.
Location :
DeWitt, Michigan

FEATURES
Three-level townhomes with garage.
3 bedroom / 3 bath units with 2,400
square feet.
Built on a bluff overlooking the
Looking Glass River.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING

PERMANENT SUPPORTIVE
HOUSING

TRHC builds affordable housing and is
familiar with the requirements of several
state and federal loan programs, state
housing development authorities, Federal
Home Loan Bank, low-income housing tax
credits, rental assistance, and grant funds.

TRHC has worked with for-profit and
non-profit organizations that provide
permanent supportive housing and
are familiar with design features that
are associated with the homeless and
special needs.
BARNETT STATION
Barnett Station is an MSHDA financed
LIHTC development.
Location :
Shelby, Michigan

FEATURES
Two story townhomes with 2 bedroom /
2 bath units.
Clubhouse with community room and
business center.
Large underground vault for water
storage.

WOODLAND PLACE
Woodland Place is a permanent supportive
housing community development.
Location :
Hart, Michigan

FEATURES
1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartment and
townhome units.
No-step entries and accessible routes
through first floor living space.
Received the LEED Silver Certification
from the U.S. Green Building Council.

HISTORIC PRESERVATION
Preserving buildings of historical or architectural
significance is an important endeavor for TRHC as it not
only links us to our heritage, but it is also a means of
community revitalization. Federal and state agencies have
recognized both the historical and economical benefit of
maintaining important landmarks.

APPLE BLOSSOM
Apple Blossom is an historic
preservation development.
Location :
Iron River, Michigan

FEATURES
Adaptive reuse of former high school
(built in 1910).
Converted old auditorium into outdoor
community space.
Received the Green Communities
certification from the Enterprise Green
Communities organization.

BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT
TRHC has worked on projects that have had
hazardous materials on site and has been involved
in the removal, mitigation, or encapsulation of
asbestos, VOCs, lead-based paint and sub-surface
oil and gas.

KINGSTON PLACE
A former bus garage was transformed
into a senior living community.
Location :
Eaton Rapids, Michigan.

FEATURES
1 & 2 bedroom apartment units from
800-1,000 square feet.
Community room with kitchen and a
separate movie / activity room.
Removed former bus garage and
subsurface hazardous soils from the site.

MIXED-USE DEVELOPMENT
CRYSTAL VIEW
Crystal View is an adaptive reuse development
that includes housing and office space.
Location :
Crystal Falls, Michigan

FEATURES
Historic preservation of former hotel building
in downtown Crystal Falls.
Includes commercial space on the first floor
and apartment units above.
Asbestos and lead-based paint remediation.

TRHC builds mixed-use projects that offer
combinations of office, commercial, retail
and residential.
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